Female discrimination of male dominance by urine odor cues in hamsters.
Female hamsters have been found to differentially respond to the odors of dominant as opposed to subordinate males. This study reexamined these responses in an olfactometer allowing the females to choose between urinary odors obtained from males differing in dominance status and clean air source. The behavior of the estrous females was consistent with previous research which indicated that such females exhibit a preference for stimuli obtained from dominant males. Contrary to previous findings in a two-choice apparatus, diestrous females failed to prefer the odors of subordinates. These females spent significantly more time in the area infused with unscented air. These data emphasize the importance of odor cues as they relate to male attractivity and possibly mate choice. They also underscore the need to allow animals to avoid conspecific odors in order to reduce the possibility of forcing animals into an unrealistic choice situation.